Scale insects, which are uniformly destructive and numbered among the worst pests of horticulture, are a notable item of vireo food; and other tree pests, as round-headed and flat-headed borers, leaf beetles, click beetles, leaf hoppers, and tree hoppers are freely eaten.
Weevils, a group of beetles whose very name has become almost a synonym for pest, also are preyed upon. Among the species taken are such well-known destructive forms as the cloverroot, clover-leaf, cotton-boll, and nut weevils, the plum curculio, and bark beetles. Vireos must be given credit also for destroying ants and grasshoppers.
Useful insects taken by the vireos include some of the hymenopterans, predacious bugs, and beetles, among which are ladybird beetles (Coccinellidae).
Vireos either find more ladybirds in the ordinary course of their feeding habits than do most other birds, or specialize upon them, an unfortunate habit economically, as these beetles are almost uniformly beneficial. Since vireos themselves devour many of the pests attacked by ladybirds, however, and since their capacity is so much greater, their depredations on ladybirds must be excused on the principle that the greater pest destroyer is more valuable than the lesser. Because of the relative infrequency of its occurrence and the chiefly beneficial nature of its food habits as here indicated, it is probable that the gray vireo will never prove destructive. Harpalus sp... Class Insecta (insects)-Contd.
Chrysomelidae-Continued. Phytolacca decandra (pokeweed).. 
